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as second daes matter.

A coa! mine explosion at Fairmont, W.
Vs., od Saturday, killed two men, and
many were burnt or bruised. Jca
companies have combined, and ice haa
gone up. Journeymen taitora and girls
employed by cuilom tailora bare struck
for higher wages. Chilians reported
defeated with heavy loss, but the report is
contradicted. More trouble in Cen-

tral America; a conflict between the rival
Presidents in Antioquia ia imminent.
The King of St am is to visit Europe and
tbe United States. Parneil was pelted
sad out allowed to speak at Enntscartby,
Ireland. Fort Batties, in India, was
attacked on Friday; a lieutenant and twelve
into were killed and nineteen Sepoys
woaodt-d-; the enemy was repulsed.
The Afghans are to be allowed toohoose
their own rulers. The House Com- -
mii'.ee refused to concur with Senate
amendments to Star ronte deficiency bill.

Seuatur Thurman was attacked with a

rush of blood to the betd in the Senate yes-

terday, and h&U to it tiro. Bret ilarte
was confirmed as consul to Glasgow.
Iu the second case of the United 8:aiea vs.

lbs Virginia Judges the jury were unable
to grce and were discharged. From
the commencement to the completion of

the St. Golhard tunnel 120 men were killed
ami 400 wounded in the execution of the
y,ork. The mendiy pro?csiauona oi
Ibe Emperor of Prussia and tb Cltf of

Rasia are discounted by (he altitude of

the two governments. Austria's war
c! u.U have been dispelled for the present.

Gr al excitement exists at Cohoes, N.
Y., among the striking mill operatives;

some ot the French weavers have returned
t WllIjL Several nominations for

. ceoMia supervisors were rejected by Ibe
Senate f r the reason that the law requires

thai Democrats and Republic ins be ap-

pointed impartially. The French Claims
treaty lias lieen ratified. A bill has
been introduced in Congress appropriating
over five million dollars to sustain the Mia
sUeippi river levee system. Numerous
rows occurred yesterday between students
aad colored people at Charlottesville,
Vs. Due of the survivors oi the
wrecked steamer Tasmania has .arrived at
Nurfolk. New York markets : Money

j er cent; coltou dull and easier at 13

ldic; Southern flour dull and in buyers'
-- favor at 5 50? 50; wheat about lc lower;
uugraded red $1 351 40; corn lltc
Ji'er, ungraded 5253T cents; spirits tur-pwt-

steady at4549 cents; roein quiet
ai $1 50&1 53.

nUBK ABOl'T TI1C SLK.
We do not receive the New York

limes, one of the reaiiy great papers
of this couutry. V ? bsJ supposed
from what wc heard that it had ex-press- ed

an opinion editorially con-

cerning the sale of the Western
North Carolina Railroad. Bui ibis
U a mistake; the opinion io the Times
h from its Raleigh correspondent,
who says:

"The road was a heavy burden upon the
Stale, but it is the opinion of all railroad
men that Mr. Best bas secured a piece of
property that will yield an enormous income
under judicious private management. Ihe
line from AthetUle to Paint Bock is regarded
at the key to the Korthwett and the Mississippi
Valley. 1his branch teould note s-- for an
extraordinary amount, and would not have
been sold if the State, by any means, could
have retained and completed the road. The
op poo e Ms of the sale are now laying that
the road, which, when completed, would
hare paid dividends sufficient to have done
away with all Stale taxation, has been really
giren away."

After awhile, before many years,
the siza and color of the cat ia the
aneal tub will be seen. Tho Stab got
a glimpse of "the varroinl' about the
lime of the "Mud-Cu- t" excitement.
The people, before a lustrum passes,
will understand more of this "great
sell."

On Friday there were two Demo-
cratic State Committees in session in
New York. They were the two fac-
tions that represent Tilden and
Kelly. The proceedings indicated
no chance or purpose of reconciliat-
ion. Neither body named the time
and place for holding the State Con-

vention.

Mr. Z. L. White, the most reliable
correspondent connected with the
New YorkWfotTie, gives up Grant's
nomination, and says that since the
New York Convention the tide
among Republicans is all for Grant.

We acknowledge the courtesy of an
invitation to a meeting lo.be held on
April 6th, at Greensboro, to take steps
to celebrate the Hundredth Anniver-
sary of the Battle of Guilford Court
Ilouse on Marah is, 1881.

Blackburn, of Kentucky, and Co-f-

froth, of Pennsylvania, during the
night session in the House,called each
other traitors and liars. There was
no blood.

Ex-Gover- nor' McClan", of Mis
souri, is out in a letter for Grant and
Blaine. He says Missouri is largely
(or Grant.

r. w v
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Tea 11aea eolld Honwwtl trpe uk one square.

NEW AUfVERTISEMiENTsr

O I'ERA HO US E.
XueMlay Eventsiarf -- Slsrch 30ili.

Tableaux, Ufusic Acting Proverba. Reding,
Ac, will be given at tb'Opera k oeaa. e Tuesday
KveniDg.80U toet at S o'elock.- - The Kntemin-saen- t

will oonclade with a Grand Exhibition of
f Waxwork Figurea, a la Jarley, each figure contain -

ing an immense amount or macmnery. wmch, te-in- g

properly wound up, exhibit eeme peculiar trait
in the character of the person when living whose
figure is represented. The proceeds will be devoted
to the extinction of SC John's Church debt.

Admission 50 cents. Tickets may be obtained at
all the Bookstores. No extra charge for reserved
scats, which ean fee obtained at Helnsberger'a Book
Wore. - - '

.
- - mh 85 5t

If. CROSI LYv A uetloncer.' ' ' BY CRONLY M0RBI8,
- ''ar-"-.

Auction Sale TUs Day.
THIS DAT (TUKSDAYy. AT 10 O'CLOCK. A.M.

will sen at our Saks Booms
The Rutin Stack of Groceriw,
Crockery. Glassware and Wooden ware,

; ; ; of a business.f'. ltTuha Softer,
- 1 Barrels Ixlsa Potatoes.

Houaehold and Kitchen Furniture,
Including a most superior

.i Chamber Set, Wardrobe Ae , In
. Black Walnut and Marble,

well worthy of examination,
mb 30 It .. . i:

M. CRO.L, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY A MORRIS. .. .

-Oity Bonds at Auction.
ON WEDNESDAY, April Tth, at 12 o'clock, M ,

will sell at Exchange Corner
sjiu.uvu city tr wnmington six rer cent. Bonds.
ma2S10t . 4i

BEDSTEADS.

K(( BEDSTEADS, ALL GRADES; A LARGlf
DJJ stock of Furniture for Pat lor, Dining Boom,
Chamber and Office ace. Fine Mattresses of our
own manufacture a specialty. Our prices are as
low as you will find anywhere for FltUsT CLASH
UUVUB.

D. A. SMITH A CO..
mh 27 tf Furniture Dealci s.

zrr
Croquet !

r ;

HOLE SETS, FINELY FINIS BED, IN NEAT

box, $1 S3 to $2 60 pet set. Now and p9?ulr
Promenade Photographs are being mado at YAT B
Photo Rooms. urop in and see them.

mh38tf YATES' BOOS 6TORE.

Cooper's Tools, Blacksmith's Tools.

FULL INB OF COOPER'S AND BLACK -

smith's fools alwayt in Stock

For sale as low or lower than tbe lowest, al

mh3tf GILES A MURCHISON .

Ice Cream Freezers,
CTEAM COOKERS, NICK LB LAMPS, BIRD

Cages, Toilet Sets, Dusters, Cookicg Stoves. Heard

about ear SAM Cook Stoves? Wiite for cut snd
prices. Sold only by

mhSStl F. M. KING A CO.

We are Making .

All klods ot DRESSED LUMBER,
'

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
aND ORNAMENTAL WOOD WOhK AT OUR

Planing Mill and. Factory, foot of Walnut 8 rcet.

Call and Ixamlne.

.
,".' ALTAFFSR, PRICE A Co ,

mb t8 If Office, Nutt, tear Red Crot3 St .
i'-- - , " : .

&rown Roddick
459Iarket Street.

BCTTON KID GLOVES.

5 CENTS A PAIR,

In Opera, Ppriug and Dark fchadea;
fcires ex ioi.

A BARGAIN IN. SWISH TIBS.

HAMBURG EDGINGS' AND INSERTIONS.
A Full Line.

BROWN A RODDICK,
mhaitf 45 Market Street.

Por Sale,
6TOP BUGGIES,

r 1 5 Open Buggies,
IO Carriages,

lOO Seta of Harness.
Repairing done in all its branches by Skilled

Workmen, at
' mb 88 tf GXRHARDT A COM

Carriage Factory.
a I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON IH AND MY

make of carriages. Buggies, Wagons and
Drays; Saddles, Harness. Bridles, Collars,
Ac. Painting. Vamlahing aad Repairing

done at short notice . Call and examine and get
your money's worth, at P. H. HAYDEN'S,

mb 23 tf Third, bet. Market and Princess eL

Nice Fresh Goods.
TONGUE. 8. C. HAMS ANDBEEF Table aad Cooking Batter, Coffee, Sugar,

Flour, Cakes and Crackers, Cabbage, Apple Butter,
Driei ana Green Apples, Twin urotaers' xeaat
Cake coeoannta. iemona. uanev. eaut ana ureen
KngU Peas. White Beans. Boaced Pie Feet, a fall
lino of first class Family Groceries, Tobacco, Ci- -

gars Wises, juquors, oc., sc., at
L. VOLLSRS .

rabJ8 tf 28 aad 18 South Front street.

Onr
STOCK OF HARNESS, BRIDLE-- . SAD- -

JyTBW

dles, Trunks, ACw have arrived, and are sow open.
We have the largest assortment ever brought to
this market. All the latest styles and Improve-
ments. - Old Stand. No. 8 South Front St,

mh 28 tf - ; - MALLARD A BOWDXN.

. We Invite
PARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHASE

examine cor large and fashionable
stock, jast arrived, whieb we bffer at lowest prices.
Dealers in Furniture will find it to their advantage
to give us a eaU. - jBEniUSrlDS Sc nCNBOK,

8, E. Corner Market and id Su.,
mh28tf Wilmington, N. C.

They Wonld Sell !

HELP IT. R'a because they' are theCANT Sofb Ukethe'-PABKa.w- .
- .

Breeding Cages, Fancy Canary Cages, all prices
and' Uses. . .

Beautiful Lamps with Fancy Shades. ,
Come and look,

mh 28 tf PARKER A TAYLOR.

WIIiMINGTON,
Walker, the negro boy who attempted to
nre wadsworin s stables, made good bis
escape frrmjhftJMD place.

SpartanbuTfe ' (3. 'C.) Spartan:
Gen. Thomas . Clingman is going to beat
Edison, Hels applying for a rpalent for

be thinks "the finest Waminato'r ever dis
covered, stid that it is the1 Very thine re
quired by Bdlsou." tn his mihine lands in
Buncombe county7 he has an abundance of
zircon... This mineral-occur- s in square
prisms, with pyramidal terminations of a
nronzs or gray , color. A. - red variety is
called hyacinth. ' .

Hiew Jiernian: The new hotel
bow In course Of erection at Morebead
City, is being supplied with the' Springfield
Gas Machine. , The ' Legislature has
passed a bill to'ebange the time to: holding
the Superior Court in. ihe counties of Jones
and Carteret. The change ' makes; tbe sit
ting one week earlier in Carteret, and a
week later In Jorietu --The 220lh meet-
ing of Orange Presbytery convened in tbe
Presbyterian Church at Washington. N. C,
on Wednesday,: night., last. .The .opening
sermon . Was preached , by the Moderator,
Hey.1 .'j:''!' Currie, of Reidviile, from
Psalm 1$;'!7, after, which the Presbytery
was duly constituted.' ' The church, which;
by the way,, is as handsome ' as any in tbe
State, was wen filled by an attentive con-
gregation, , y: , .,

Oxford JEree Lance : Died in
Oxford on Saturday night, the 27th inst.,
Miss Rosa Hunt, in tbe 27th year . of her
age. Work on, the three large stores
of , Mr, B. H. Cozart is progressing very
rapidly. - The convicts, are bard at
work on the O. & H. Railroad, and it is an-
ticipated that they will finish the entire
grading by the last of April Cozart Hall
will be thrown open, to the public for, the
first time during Superior Court
Died, near Oxford, on Saturday, tbe 20th
inst., Mr. M. H. Breedlove. ., A great
deal of sickness is reported from Hender
son. There were four deaths in or near
that place on Monday last. Mr. Jack
Odenheimer has sold his ricbt of tbe cele-
brated "Odenheimer Sauce," to Dr. Car-me- r.

of Henderson, for tbe - sum of two
hundred dollars. A number of new
residents. havemoveoVto Oxford since our
last. Our place is besinnme to attract
emigration from all quarters.

The Oxford Free Land gives
an account of a' desperate cutting affair
near Henderson: "It seems that Mr. Geo.
F. Wortham left Henderson at night. He
had not proceeded far from town when be
was overtaken by. Henry Tucker. As it
was very muddy Worth am gave Tucker a
ride behind him . As tbev wars nroceaci
icg Tucker, without a moment's warning,
stabbed Wortham with a knife in the back
of the neck and jumped to tbe ground.
Wortham followed suit and struck Tucker.
Just at this moment two men rushed
from ' tbe side of the road, seized
Wortham and held him securelv while
Tucker used bis knife on Wortham, inflict
ing a numb, r of painful and dangerous
wounds n pun his bead, face and body.
His clothes were almost cut from his body.
Supposing they had done for him the three j

made off and have not since' been seen . It
was too dark for Wortham to recognjze
two of hi assailants. Tucker bas fled."

Raleigh Observer: Judge Merri- -

mon will deliver the anniversary address
before tbe students at Oak Ridzc Institute.
Forsyth county, on tbe S5th day of May.

J osi ah t urner spoke at Metropolitan
Hall last evening. Much amusement
was caused yesterday afternoon by the dis- -
play of a dead cock on the railing around
Washington's atato lathe Capitol square.
The fowl was headless, and attached to bim.
was a card bearing tbe following inscrip-
tion: "This cock was rice struck. Was
also in favor of selling the Western North
Carolina Railroad,and was heavily bribed."

Mr. B. G. Worth haa just spent a por-
tion of two days in ia our city . He reports
a favorable season of work at the salmon
and trout hatchery during the fall and win
ter, in which time many thousand Califor-
nia and Schoodic salmon and trout were
hatched and released. The new hatchery
has proved" a 'complete success, and tbe
ponds contain adult trout and fry, tbe Ger-
man carp and other interesting varieties.

Charlotte Observer: A gentle
man who has tust returned from Mud Cot,
on tbe Wester itortb Carolina Railroad,
reports that trains are not running over it
now, Pa&sencera axe transferred- - Wm.
M. Davis, oXitHeudersonville. announces
that he will icon issue book entitled "Tbe
Bar and Bench of North Carolina."
John Rutherford, a ' wealthy and well- -
xnowo citizen ox utjrre county, is aeaa,
aged $0years. r-.- W. T, Fall's residence
In Gaston countyw.as burned Wednesday t
with nearly all its contents. - Dr, Moore
yesterday drew a load of fifty; shot from
the' arm ot Mr. James Blakely, of Sharon.
It had been in there for three ' weeks, but
etyripelas threatening' Mf. Blakely' con-
cluded to Tifave them cuV out. ' D. Walkop
came to town with the gentleman, and
witnessed 'the . operation, - after whieb
be concluded to nave a ' ball, that be
had been eetiytug- - in his side for.
tbe period; of .tigateea months, cut out.

Bob Ellington and Monroe Carroll are
brothers-in-la- w aad live together with their
wives, in a house otuHill street. Yester-
day they were both on a drunk, and as
they went , home together down Church
street, they quarreled. Ellington picked
up a rock and struck Carroll a terrible blow
in the face, cutting his nose and-eye-

s most
horribly. , rr Rev. A. A. Boshamer, of
this city, has been invited Jo preach the
annual sermon before the' pupils of tbe
Greensboro Female 2ollege, on Wednes-
day, the 26th of May. When tbe new Bap-
tist Church ia completed, Charlotte will
have four brick churches within ia square
of each other.

XHJE3 OITY.
NEW ADVKBTISBnBHTS,

Jambs C Mukds Droggist, &c.
CBONLraFMolBtisu
Muksoh Elegant imported; goods. .

Caution Noticb Crew brig Express.

Tbermeautw Bra.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dally,bulletin
leaned front tha Signal dfflcoia this city:
Atlanta.;.';. ;i . 55 f Jacksonville 66
AuKUSta.........64 Kev WesL 77
Charleston, . . . . ,CQ, MQbih. 65
Charlotte --57- Montgomery 64
Corsicana, New Orleans,. . . . 68
GarTeston,..;v.u..73 Punta Rassa, . ;
Havana ... .77 Savannah. ....... 61
Indianola, 72 Wilmington,... .53

Better kate tna IV ever. ' 1

A correspondent at Teachy's informs us
that at the oiet llule village of Bcuffletown,
North Carolina, a few days since, the
"older beads'? were surprised by tbe an-

nouncement of the marriage of John L.
Pickett f and Miss Maxy Ann Manning,
wbose ages aggregate 132 years.

C1T ITEWg. .... j

Che wJACKSds's Bsst Sweet Kavj Tobacea

MOKirraa STAB can always be-ha- d at taefollowing places ia the city : The PurceJ! Hoaae,
nihil wiu iuq uiAviiacc;

boo Biudjby.- -l asMoairm btar Boole Bindery aoea nil kinds of Binding and Soling ia workmanlike manner, and t. nwumhia r..- - m
chanu and others neediBi Racftini RnnkL nrnrkMwork.mayrtlyon prompts eea in the ciecadonof

FISTfiNGUSH GUNS. The attention of aportamen Is invited to the adverHaaTnmt at tMtarm j a
W. Tolley. manafactorers of fine breech-laedU- ia

Snna, Birmingham, England . Their guns are modeunra wwmuag io Bpecuicanons ana measure .
ments furnished, thaa eaaBring. the right erook.

A GOOD HOUSKWIFB.-i-T- he gxx nooaewife,
when she la elrine her honse its sarin? renovatinir
ahoold bear in mind that the dear inmatea of her

iT more precious than many houses, and thatmu ,vf bvcuib ueeu cieanaisg oj puriiying tne blood,regulating the stomach and bowels to' prevent aadcure the diseases arising from spring malaria and
miaama, and she must know that there ia nething
tera, the purest and best of medicines. Concord (N.
H.) Patriot. , ,

WHAT EMINENT PHY8ICIANS SAY. Paa-vkkti- vk

o Malabia. Golden'a Llebig'a Extract
of Beef and Tonic Invigorator is particularly use-
ful when tonics are required, being tolerated whenother forma of animal food ara reiw.tMi in ninh- -
tharia,Jkgue, MalariaJ, Typhoid FeVer, and every
wiitmuKuiKiH, wo nave , preacneea u witn ex-
cellent success. J. H, Leslie; M. D.l G. P. Copp,
M. D , 8. B. Parsons, M. D.. K. A. Vamrhn. M. D.I
Drs. B. Ii. and J. V. ttidelet, all of St. Louia, aad.
wiuijr uuiers. . : -

Gbekk Ss Flanwkr, Agents, WUmingtoii

THE USB OP ALUM in Bread ia forbidden by
law in England. If .the Baking Powder you use
contains Alum, ask your physician if it is healthy,
and read this :

Richmond, Va., Dec, 27th, 18R9.
I 'have made a qualitative examination of the"Stsblinq" Baking Powder (made in Baltimore),

and find its essential components to be Cookora
oda and Cbkax of Tab tab. it ia also free frominjurious impurities. Physicians aad other authoritiea on this subject are very generally of the opin --

ion that Baking Powders made of Cream of Tartarare superior in wholesomeness to those made With
Alum. WM. H. TAYLOR, M. D.,

State Chemfct.

A BENEFACTRESS. Jnet open the deori for
her. and Mrs. Win slow will nrava thA AinnrfMn
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery, Of this we
are so sure that wo will teach our "Susv" to k&v'i

dag her to
teeth- -

iK siesre. MBS. WIN8LOW8 SOOTrtlNO sv.
BUP relieves the child from pain, and cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea. It softens tne gums, reduces
Inflammation, cures wind colic, and carries the In-
fant safely through the teething period. It per--
iorma precisely what it professes to Derform. evr.rv

f it nothing less. We have never seen Mrs.
low knew her onlv thronh the

of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teething." 1?
we naa tne power we would make her. aa she I, a
physical saviour to the infant race. Sold by allaggists. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ship Notice, j

All persons are hereby warned not
to harbor or credit any of the Crew of
the German Brig f'XXPBBSS," aS no
debts of their contracting wQlbepaid
by the Master or Consignees. All
claims asrainst said Vessel or Crew for

ills contracted heretofore, must be Dresented for
settlement within one week front this date ta W.
FRBTWUBST. Master, or E. Pescbaa & Weater- -
mana. Consignees. rah 80 3t

JAMES C. MUDDS,
J0R17GGIST,

AND DEALER IN FANCY GOODS AND TOI

LET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

PURE DRUGS, 4c.

You WiU Find
AN ELEGANT LINE OF .ENGLISH, SCOTCH

FRENCH CASSIMERES and DIAGO
NALS, genuine Imported Goods, at

MUNSON'S.
Our Superior Cutter (THE BEST in the Southern

country), can fit yon charmingly.
ma ou ii

TalnaWe Rice Lands fir Sale.'
R SALE THOSE VALUABLE RICE PL

tations known as THE FORKS and ASPBRN,
situ tea in tne county of Brunswick, and four 14)
miles from the City of Wilmington. The land will te
ainaea h n n suit parcnasers. The AS
Tract can be sold with one hundred tem or 1

land, or increased to about two hundred and' fifty
vsv; acres, witu oju to wj acres or upland, or
which about 100 acres are cleared and is good Cot-
ton. Ground Pea and Corn land. Marl in abun
dance. '.

The Forks Tract can be sold with ion arma
Rice land, or increased to about SO) acres with
about 40J to clear, at less than average cost, and
about 8,000 acres of upland well timbered, of which
eighty acres of good Corn and Cotton land, are
cleared. On this Tract is a verr valnahlft .11111
Pond, covering 1,000 acres of rich aUavial land equal
to any on the River, which can be taken In at small
coat, either for Rice or Corn, or kept aa an unfailing
water power. Also a large ' quantity of black
Cypress timber for mill purposes, shingles er rail-
road cross ties. Fromhe situation of these lands
they are comparatively free from freshets, and
drainage such that they can be easily plowed, as they
have been for years. . . i

, The Improvements are a good Swelling House
containing twelve rooms, with . all necessary out
buildings; Overseer's House, with, five zooms;
large Mill House, good frame houses aufilcient to
accommodate 60 to 75 laborers, and large commo-
dious Stables. Ac

Also two other Tracts of Good Pine Land, under-
laid with day and well timbered, one of about
1.300 acres, and the other of 3,000 acres. On thelatter a valuable body of swamp land.

If not sold privately before the first Monday In
April, will be sold at Public Auction at Smith ville
on that day.

For partrcnlan apply to
mh 28 oaw 2t sa TflOS. C. MclLHENN Y.

B. F. Mitchell & Son
OFFER FOR SALE.

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES;
1 A AAA Bushels PRIME WHITE

and MIXED CORN,

Bushels PRIME3,000
MIXED OATS,

Bales Choics EASTERN800
and WESTERN HAY,

BarrClS PRESH qkoND100
PEABL HOMINY

ALSO,

The Very Beat and Cheapest FLOUR and HEAL

mode in this city or elsewhere.

ALSO,

RYE FLOUR, GRAHAM FLOUR, PEAS, PEA
MEAL, RYE, WHEAT BRAN, CORN

BRAN, SHORTS, Ac., Ac.
At Lowest Prices by

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
mb 283t

SI S!!l!!!
SCOTCH SACK SUITS ARE THE NQB-bie- stQUR

in the city, and are all the rage. We have

them in

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN

Sizes, and nowhere ia the State can be found a

atoekof Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods to

eelect from aa that kept by -

A. DAVID,

mb S8 tf "Tbe Clothier,"

Local Don.
A colored man fell iu a fit at the

corner of Second and Market -- streets Son-d- ay

morning.
- The Italian musioian, with his

drum and other instruments, who was here
a week or two ago, is now in Charlotte.

Rev. T. Pago Ricaud'a lecture
at the Fifth Street M. E. Church, next
Thursday night, will be on "John tbe
Baptist"

There was a fire raging in the
wpodBeastof this city on Sunday after-npo- n,

having commenced after the rain of
Saturday night.

The meeting of the Historical
and Scientific Society, which was to have
taken place last evening,- - was, we under-
stand, postponed until Wednesday evening.

Irvin Moore, the colored man
who was found in the woods near Green-
field mill pond, on Saturday last, in a Bu-
ffeting and starving condition, and taken to
the station bouse, is said to be getting
better.

The Charlotte Observer says:
"Everybody is wailing on the telephones.
When they are up we can join them to the
telegraph wires to Raleigh and Wilming
ton, some Sunday, when these wires are
not io use, and chat with our friends down
the road."

The Entertainment at tne opera
Mouee tnle Evening.

This evening the promised entertainment
for the benefit of St. John's Church Is to
come off at the Opera House. We have
heretofore alluded to the character and ex
cellencies of tbe proposed performance, im
portant features of which will be the vocal
and instrumental music by some of the best
amateur talent of tbe city, including Mrs.
Eabnweiler, and tbe grand exhibition of
wax-wor- k figures with which tbe perform-
ance will close. Another important fea
ture is. that the programme bas been so ar-

ranged that there will be no waiting on tbe
part of tbe audience, who will enjoy an un-

interrupted series of performances from tbe
beginning of the entertainment to its close.
A large audience ia expected .

Erxaaetiy.
A young friend of ours seems to possess

an inordinate fondness for tgga. Several
years ago, being at a small station on tne
Wilmington & Weld 00 Railroad, where
eggs were cheap, be completely loaded his
satchel with them, but much to bis annoy-
ance in hurrying to catch the train be fell
off the warehouse platform and demolished
his eggs. Yesterday, in this city, he msde
another venture in the egg business. His
satchel being at home he concluded try the
virtue of a paper bag in which to transport
his favorites, the result of which was the
transformation of a fine dark suit of.clothing
Into one which looked as if it might have
received a coat of yellow paint.

"niatake aa to Wilmington."
A writer for the Kinston Journal, over

the very suggestive signature of "Piney
Woods," says "Halteras Inlet will only ad-

mit of vessels of ten feet draft, and Wil-

mington about the same." Friend Harper,
the editor, who knows a thing or two, cor
rects the writer by using tbe words, in
brackets, "Mistake as to Wilmington."
We should think so. We recorded the fsct
that the British Barque Qm. Ztoefs went to
sea over our. bar drawing seventeen feet
and two inches at an ordinary high tide,
with a cargo of 5,854 barrels of rosin. This
was on tbe 28lb of February last. Some of
our pilots are now claiming eighteen feet at
high tide.

'

(

Cathalle News.
, The Papal brief for the consecration of

Rt. Rev. M. 8. Gross, who Will thereby be
made Bishop and Vicar Apostolic of North
Carolina, is now on the way from Rome.
The concecration is expected to take place
at Baltimore in April.

Archbishop Oibbons will, leave New
York for Rome April 22nd, accompanied
bv bis secretary and three. clereymecu - He
will make the regular decennial jreport to
the, Portland travel jhrotfgtt; Buope du-riu- ir

the summer. ft'fi i
jater-iidy- - "V i

!Taser jwyices; in jhe. Episcopal, Lu-

theran and Roman, Cljiwollc Churches were

'UttfiH$Smk imn'ressiyeiBeSs and

BsVh fotftt, .; aiion)9tfQr were
aeuBdant aad in exquisite: taste, he choirs
in odd practice aiuiUaottbinsPaul's

rendered fine music. At - St John's
Church, in the afternoon, the choral exer-

cises of the : Sunday School children at
tracted a large attendance and were very
much admired.

Xlestltatlon. ;

:An eld colored man and; family, con-

sisting of wife and five children, living on
& ndrmweil corner of Second and Queen
'streets, jire represented to be ta yejgidesii-tti- t

cixCUttSnces; The man has been
eickio bed for the- - last eight or ten days,
and his '.wife is In bad: health., Ii is said
that they have nothing at all to eat in their
house, and no means wherewith to ob-

tain it. . - j -

Xteatn of at Former Wllmlnatontan.
r We leartf by a letter received by Col. H.

G. Flanner, of this city, from his brother
that Dr. Saml Langdon died at Stockton,'
'California, the 18th inst, after a lingering
illness, of dropBy. Dr. Langdon was a na-

tive of this city, and a brother of Capt. R.
F. Langdon, one of our well known citi-
zens,

mm m m
Philosophers say that affairs should always

be conducted with a view to the 'greatest
good of the greatest number. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup has demonstrated itself to be
of tbe greatest good to tbe greatest namber
of sufferers. i

TUB EXTRiOHOIRAHT! SESSION
OF THIS LEGISLATURE.

iRaleigb "Observer's Report Condensed 1

Saturday, March 27.
INTRODUCTION Of BILLS.

Mr. Davidson (by . request of a
oiaie omoiai; introduced a bill to
provide for the sale of the State's in
terest in the Atlantic & North Caro
lina Railroad. (This bill proposes to
appoint a commission, composed of
the Hon. W. T Dortcb. General R.
F. Hoke, Hon. C. C. Clark, Major
jodu uugbes, and J. U. vy.ooteny
xvsq.. of .Lenoir, to sell the road either
at private or. public sale: and pro--
viaes turtner tnat the proceeds of
said sale in part shall be appropriated
to complete the Insane Asylum at
Aiprganton and the Asylum at Golds
bora, and the remainder to. be re
turned to the State Treasury, saMeo?
bu me uisposmon or me nexi uonerai
Assembly). Placed on calendar.

On motion of Mf.Bynum, the rales
were suspended and his resolution to
provide for a present deficienev in
the State Treasury was taken up.
(Authorizes the Treasurer to borrow
$10,000 at a rale of interest not to
exceed eight per cent, per annum.)

Mr. Henderson mo,vedto lay the
resolution on the table, which-pre- -

vauea. i : t - ,

Bill to provide for the sale of the
Slate's interests in the Atlantio &
North Carolina Railroad.

Mr. Dortch moved to amend bv
striking out his name as one of the
commissioners, and insert instead the
name of'E. B. Borden, of Goldaboro.

Mr. McEaohern moved to amend
as follows : That said commissioners
be instructed to sell the "Mullet
Road" to W. J. Best and Company.

Mr. Erin moved to lav the whole
matter on the table, which motion
prevailed.

NIGHT SESSION.

Bill to incorporate the Historical
Society of the city of Wilmington
passed it third reading.

Bill to protect the fish interests of
North Carolina was amended and
passed its third reading.

Bill to give sub-contrac- tors and
laborers or matenal men a lien ion
work done or on material furnished,
passed its second and third readings.

Resolution to pay b. T. Cairo w
per diem and mileage - for. the extra
session, (Carrow is a contestant for a
seat in the Senate from the Second
Senatorial District), passed Us second
and third readings.

Mr. Davidson, by leave of the ben- -
ate, introduced a resolution autho
rizing the Governor to employ coun
sel, if necessary, to assist the Attor-
ney General in drawing up the con
tract with W. J. Best & Co. for the
sale of the W. N. C. R. R., and fur
ther authorizing him to draw on the
Treasurer for a sum not to exceed
$500 for said purpose, passed its
second and third readings.

Bill to amend chapter 24, private
laws 1879, regulating fishing iu the
Neuse and other rivers.

House proceedings for Saturday
will appear in Wednesday's Stab.

Saints Turpentine.
Two deaths at Raleigh last

week.
xr-- Raleigh handled 375 bales of

cotton last weefcv -

Capt. Wm. Jones, of New Berne,
in bis 70th year, is dead. 'I.

The wheat and oat crops in
Graoville are promising.

The Episcopal church at Sassa
fras Fork, GranvUIe, is completed.

The Episcopal State Convention
will be held in Winston on Ibe 26th of
May. '.'

s Five old people in Granville rt--
eccUy met wnose ages aggregaieu u

' 'years.
New Berne has a neW industry

the coal gatherers' association, says the

.ftoldsboro Mail-- . We learn that
it is the intention of the Goldaboro Rifles
to celebrate Memorial Day in becoming
style. Several military companies will be
invited.

-- Salisbury Watchman'. Mr. C.
p.atr a natlvH of this coantv. aired about
sixty years, returned here a few days ago
from Illinois. When he went to Illinois it
took him five days and three weeks. He
returned in less than three days. .

nh.rlntt.fl PrcMT All ,of .the
amendments of Mr. Dortch in the Senate
and Mr. Iiicbardson lu me uouse, 10 pro-

tect the State and. the people, in the sale of
the road, .were voted down. The thing
bad been fixed, all cut and dried.

Mooresville Gazette : Davie
county has twenty-si-x distilleries with an
average capacity of fifteen gallons each per
day, and aggregating four hundred gallons
per day. No wonder they want a railroad,
as they cannot market their corn in any
other way than in the form of whiskey.

Washington Press: We bear
of considerable quantities of wild ducks
being caught in the shad nets Bet in the
river below town. We learn of one man
who cangbt at one fishing thirty-tw- o, and
also of another who caught eighteen or
twenty. Tbey dive under the water and
come entangled in tbe nets and are soon
drowned.'

Raleigh News: The Assistant
Doorkeeper who was arrested upon a war-

rant served out by Mr. Turner, and men-

tion of wbicb is made elsewhere, had his
trial before Justice Barbee last night. The
Justice dismissed tbe case at the cost of the
prosecutor. Captain Cook and Mr. Irving
defended tbe doorkeeper and Mr. Turner
prosecuted bis own case.

Charlotte Southern Home: Mo-anu- s,y
white, bigamist, sentenced at tbe

recent term of our Superior Court to teo
years,, was fatally shot through the lungs
while trying to eseapa from the Chapel Hill
Railroad, where be was at work. Charley

Clear or partly jcloudy weather, north
west to northeast winds, . Btatiouary or
higher temperature, and rising barometer,
are the indications for this section to-d- ay.

Batter lileetleaa.
' The usual Easter ejections for Vestrymen
of the various Episcopal chuicbes of this
city were, held yesterday and last evening,
with the following result: . . ,

. . - M ST. . JOHJf'Sv--- . .

; Vestrymen C. D. Myers, Jno.L. Holmes,
W. H. Green, A. A. Willard, Henry Nutt,
Jno. W. Gordon, J. E. Lippitt, M. A. Cur
tis, S. L. Fremont, E. King.

. ST. JAMKS'.r,

YestrymenX. J. DeRoaset. W. G.
Thomas,. Alfred Martin, James Dawson,
James G. Burr, James, Anderson, A- - H,
VanBokkelen, W. L. DeRossct, J. L..Boat-wrigh- t,

Z Latimer, R. E Calder, Clay-
ton Giles. .

! BTlPAUIi'S;

VealrymenDrxBraXz Cutlar, J. W. At-
kinson, W. H. Bernard, R. B. Wood, Sr.,
R. E. Heide, F. H. Mitchell, R. G. Rankin.

Delegates J. W.; Atkinson, DuB. Cutlar,
Wm, H. JJernard, F. H. Mitchell.

AUernatesR. K Heide, R.B. Wood, Sr.,
R. G. Rankin, W. G. McRae;

bt. mabk's (colored ) .

Vestrymen John G. Norwood, C. W.
Avant, John D. Nixon, J. W. Holland, J.
H. Davis, H. 8. Sweat, Samuel Reed, S.
W. Nash, John O. Nixon.

IMeqatesZ. G. Norwood. J. H Davis,
V. Howe, H. 8. Sweat

Alternates Ssmuel Reed, J. W. Holland,
J. H. Jackson, H. C. Green.

flavor envt.
The first offender called by Acting Mayor

Flanner, Mayor Fisbblate being indisposed,
was Scip. Hill, Charged with drunkenness
and disorderly conduct. Sent below for
five days.

Peter Hobgood, charged with being
drunk and disorderly at Mr. R. P. Eyden's
saloon, about 12 o'clock, having been ar-

rested at Mr. E. 'a instance, was ordered to
be locked up to await the pleasure of tbe
Captain of the - scar. Maihevs McKfrney, of
which . vessel be represented himself to be
the Stewart.

John Gurley, colored, a youth in years,
but quite advanced in iniquity, charged
with; acting disorderly in tbe store corner
of Second and Market street.Saturday, was

ordered to be locked up" for "future refer-

ence."
George Bigelow, charged with being

drunk and down, was ordered to be locked
up for five.days.

Dorcas Franks, Mary Stewart and Can-di- ss

Dunstan, three colored damsels, were
charged with acting disorderly on the
streets Sunday morning, about 9 o'clock.
It was in evidence that the former, who
was partially intoxicated, bad a tussle with
tbe officer who attempted to arrest her, and
assistance had to be called to take ber to
the guard house. Dorcas Franks was or-

dered to pay a fine of $5 or be imprisoned
for ten days, Mary Stewart to pay a fine of
$2.50 or be locked np for fine days, and
Can diss Dunstan was discharged.

Gaeatlaa lamp wltn Brcwuer At-

tachment.
Mr. Samuel Merrill, of Raleigh, is here in

the interest of the. gasoline lamp, with the
newly patented attachment of Mr. J. C.
Brewster, of Raleigh. Mr. Merrill's object
ia to get s meeting of the Board of Alder-
men, with the vie w of directing their atten-
tion to the clarms of this lamp to superiori-tyove- r

tbe oil lamps now in remote sec
tions of the city.' The lamp is constructed
for burning gasoline oil, and in size .and
appearance Is similar to the ordinary street
lamp. Thehorner, 'which, without any
consumption of wick, shape a thin wide
flame, producing a strong yellow light with
no apparent flickering, is connected by a
brass tube to a . cylindrical reservoir at-

tached to and running around the lop of
the lamp, and. baying a capacity of two
gallons. - Upoa one side of tbo lamp and
to the reservoir is attached a cylindric re-

ceptacle of one quart capacity for the re-

ception of such quantity of oil as may be
desired to insure a constant flame for any
given time,' being gauged by a screw-valv- e.

Mr. M. says there are about seventy of these
lamps in use in Raleigh, and he Is to put
up twenty-fiv- e In Goldaboro next week.

Terrible anf lProbanly Fatal Acc-
ident.

William Samuels alias William Allen, a
young colored man in the employ of the
W., C. & A. R. R., and in the habit of act-

ing as general .brakesman and car-coup- ler

for the yard engines, met with a.terrible
and probably jTataT accident at the depot
yeateriay. afternoon, about twenty minutes
before 1 o'clock. It seems that an engine,
with car attached, was being backed down
in the yard. The coach had no steps to It, and
Samuels, probably not knowing the fact, or
having forgotten it, came out of the coach
and stepped off, falling between the platform
of the coach and the 'stationary freight
platform in the yard . The consequence
was that he was literally crushed between
the two platforms before the engine could
be stopped, both arms being broken and
his body seriously mangled. Tbe poor fel-

low was promptly removed in a hand-ca- r

to the house of a friend in the neighbor-
hood of Eighth and Campbell streets, where
the physician who had been summoned did
what he could for the relief of the sufferer,
of whose recovery there is much doubt
Tbe unfortunate man is only about 21 years
of age. -- k;,,.- v.,

Brig SHas iT. ilfarfin, hence, arrived at
New York on Sunday. , ; ;

KIT CABSOW, Jr:, will deliver a Free Lecture
on the habits ana customs of the Indians, this eve-
ning, at 1)i o'clock, in front of the Market.
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